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The objective of this study is to present how could be Activity-Based Costing method used for the 
purpose of the profitability analysis of individual bus and trolleybus lines in an urban mass transport 
company which operates the land public transport inside the medium sized town in Czech Republic. 
Activity-Based Costing method had been used, in order to causal allocation of overhead costs to 
individual operations in order to measure the profitability of particular transport lines. The performed 
study showed the application process of the Activity-Based Costing and possible information outputs 
for an urban mass transport company as well as the limitations of the method use in the field of trans-
portation services. The study also analyses the obstacles in effective data collection and process-
ing which implementation team faced during the analysis. The primary limitation of the analysis, is 
similarly as in other studies, is the quality of the non-financial information which had to be obtained. 
Study discusses problems related with the fare system, which does not provide the information re-
garding the route taken by individual passenger. The study presents the how could be ABC method 
used for the decision making support in urban mass transport company and shows a real example 
of the ABC system information outputs. 
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INTRODUCTION
Profitability analysis focused on decentralized 
business units is one of the essential roles of 
traditional management accounting (Drury 2001, 
Garrison et al. 2010). The objective of such anal-
ysis is to provide managers and decision makers 
with information, which may help then to make 
appropriate decisions. Another role of the decen-
tralized unit profitability analysis is to provide ac-
curate information on the profit generated by the 
individual segments of the business. In recent de-
cades we can observe more intensive initiatives 
in application of various managerial techniques 
in different kind of service organizations. They 
often rely on profitability analyses, performance 
measurement or accurate costing techniques in 
order to support decision-making process, allow 
the profitability increase and heighten the cost 
efficiency of the various performing activities. 
One of the greatest obstacles related to the prof-
itability analyses is the ability to perform accu-
rate cost assignment using a proper overhead 
cost allocation process. The ability to accurate-
ly gauge the profitability of given cost objects, 
which ultimately contribute to overall organiza-
tional profitability, is highly dependent on the 
accuracy of the costing method applied. Tradi-
tionally used costing methods, such as absorp-
tion costing, are often criticized for the inaccu-
racy and various limitations. Those shortages or 
limitations had been very closely described by 
many authors (Drury 2001, Kaplan and Johnson 
1987). It is widely known that traditional costing 
methods sums all overhead cost together and 
allocate them via simplified average-based pro-
cedure.  On the other hand accounting reports 
normally do not provide management interpreta-
tion of the relations between the cost and cost 
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objects. Strong criticism of the traditional costing 
systems was presented by Kaplan and Johnson 
(1987). Despite that criticism, traditional cost-
ing methods are still frequently used in practice, 
mostly because of their simplicity and low data 
input requirements. The limitations of traditional 
costing methods could be more crucial when ap-
plying costing systems in service organizations. 
Rotch (1990) defined several reasons why cost 
allocation and implementing a costing system in 
a service organization might turn out to be more 
complicated.
The problems associated with traditional costing 
methods resulted in the introduction of Activity-
Based Costing (ABC), firstly presented by Ka-
plan and Johnson (1987). ABC uses logical cost 
allocation procedure, where the overhead cost 
of organization are allocated to the products via 
defined structure of activities. Important differ-
ence between traditional costing and ABC is that 
overhead costs are not allocated using an inac-
curate allocation base, but through the activities 
actually performed within an organization. ABC 
significantly improved the accuracy of cost allo-
cation, as well as facilitating measurement of the 
outputs of organizational activities. 
In general, ABC is based on the simple presump-
tion that performed services consume activities 
that in turn consume resources (Goldberg 2011). 
Generally, ABC requires two stages: a. costs 
are allocated to activities; b. said activities are 
allocated to a product or service (Baker, 1998). 
In other words, if it is possible to measure the 
cost of activities and estimate the consumption 
of such activity outputs by an individual cost ob-
ject, then allocating the true cost accurately via 
the actual causal factors is facilitated. Wodchis 
(1999) stated that traditional costing techniques 
allocate costs to all units based on an average 
unit cost, or they pool indirect costs and allocate 
them to services, this in proportion to the volume 
of services or direct costs. Andrade (1999) states 
that ABC more precisely reflects the costs of op-
erations in a company; doing so in a more con-
sistent manner than traditional methods. The big-
gest disadvantage presented in many studies is 
that traditional methods of cost accounting could 
over- or underestimate the costs of services, as 
overhead costs could vary with the complexity of 
delivering services and not due to the volume of 
services. (Hankins, 2004; Lucey, 2002). In order 
to more accurately determine the efficiency of an 
ABC model, a traditional cost accounting system 
has to be utilized in parallel (Agyar, 2007).
Utilization of the ABC system usually results in 
collecting accurate data on profitability or facili-
tates precise analysis for covering the costs of 
the analyzed cost objects, such as the transport 
lines in the case of urban mass transport com-
pany. Early applications of the Activity-Based 
Costing approach in the industry sector (Innes 
and Mitchell, 1990; Glad and Becker, 1996) have 
been followed by many applications in the ser-
vice (Tsai and Kuo, 2004), logistics (Baykasoglu 
and Kaplanoglu, 2007; Everaert et al., 2008), 
healthcare (Udpa, 1996) and other specific ar-
eas. But the direct application of ABC to urban 
mass transport companies is not a frequent case 
in the literature.
Nevertheless, initiating ABC in service organiza-
tions is hampered by several serious limitations, 
such as the high complexity of the system, which 
makes it difficult to actually utilize, creating ex-
treme demands for non-financial information 
(Stouthuysen et al., 2009). Everaert et al. (2008) 
claim that many managers who have tried to im-
plement ABC in their organizations, have aban-
doned the attempt in the face of rising costs and 
irritation on the part of employees.
Despite the fact, that ABC brings many advan-
tages for the decision making process, the ap-
plication of ABC to a service organization, espe-
cially to urban mass transport, includes several 
challenges which do not generally exist for ABC 
applications in manufacturing organizations. 
Some of these problems was discussed by 
Rotch (1990) on the case of a logistic company. 
These arguments could be accepted also for ap-
plication of ABC in urban mass transportation: 
Output is harder to define; In many cases deter-
mining activities and cost drivers is not straight-
forward; Data collection and measurements is 
more complicated than manufacturing; Activity in 
response to service requests may be less pre-
dictable. Joint capacity represent a high portion 
of total cost and is difficult to link output related 
activities.
Performing the effective profitability analysis, us-
ing ABC, in the conditions of urban mass trans-
port company is very specific due to the above 
mentioned reasons. One of the important issues 
that limit the utilization of ABC for profitability 
analysis purposes in this conditions is the fact 
that urban mass transport companies usually 
do not operate in fully competitive environment. 
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Companies operating the urban mass transit 
usually provide their services in a highly regu-
lated environment (Poliak 2013). De Borger et 
al. (2002) point at that government intervention 
in the sector is widespread and has traditionally 
been justified by reference to a series of market 
failures. In the past two decades, however, con-
cerns about possible regulatory failures have led 
to a reassessment of the role of the state in the 
organization in the sector.
One of the primary objectives of every service 
provider is to achieve the efficiency of the ex-
isting operations. Elementary efficiency in the 
operations could be generally measured by the 
quantity of the output and the inputs consumed, 
which could be quantified as the company costs 
(Drury, 2001; Král, 2006), in other words, when 
production proceeds at the lowest possible per-
unit cost. 
Efficiency and profitability analysis in the condi-
tions of urban mass transport companies are, 
despite these simple relations, restricted for sev-
eral reasons. Firstly, the companies which oper-
ate the urban mass transport usually work with 
a very complicated structure of customers, lines, 
services and other cost objects. Secondly, the 
fare technology usually does not allow obtaining 
the information about the passenger behavior, 
which means that the company is unable to get 
the information about the specific route taken by 
individual passenger. And thirdly, the above de-
scribed government and municipality interven-
tion in a non-competitive field usually causes the 
inability of management of urban mass transport 
companies to apply any progressive programs to 
reduce the costs or increase the effectiveness of 
existing operations.
METHODS
As mentioned above, main objective of the study 
was to analyze the profitability of the operated 
public transport bus and trolleybus lines within 
the city of Zlín. Most important component of 
performed profitability analysis was to precisely 
assign the cost and revenues to the individual 
operated lines. Analyzed company, which was 
chosen for carrying out this analysis, operates 
the land urban mass transport using busses and 
trolleybuses within the territory of Zlín (popula-
tion 100 000). The reason why this company 
was chosen is the fact that the company started 
dealing with more accurate cost allocation based 
on the ABC techniques.
The company operates 13 trolleybus lines, 11 
bus lines, and cooperates with the national pro-
vider of the passenger rail transport. Besides the 
major transport services, the company also pro-
vides other additional services: an advertising 
agency and repair services for trolleybuses. The 
company owns 65 trolleybuses and 45 busses.
The following table presents the basic informa-
tion about the company performance in years 
2008  2010. The financial data are transformed 
from CZK currency in fixed exchange rate of 25 
CZK per EURO. Income from the transportation 
service is calculated as the sum of all types of 
fare including the time coupons. The number of 
passengers was calculated as the sum of indi-
vidual fares sold and estimated volume of 4 rides 
a day per time coupons. It was expected that 
each holder of monthly or yearly coupon made 
in average four rides a day. Data from the fis-
cal year 2010 had been used in the profitability 
measurement.
2008 2009 2010
Total Income  10 129 249  10 827 942  11 169 016
Transport services income  4 633 981  4 394 259  4 361 783
Municipal subsidies  3 723 200  3 865 139  3 860 102
Other subsidies  185 359  175 770  174 471
Total Costs  10 683 275  10 699 588  11 247 914
Profit - 554 026  128 354 - 78 817
Number of passangers 37 334 050 35 934 000 35 314 000
Table 1: Basic data of Zlín urban transport company. Source: Company financial statements
As the table shows, the trend in number of pas-
sengers and income from transportation ser-
vices is declining. This confirms the De Boer´s 
(2008) proposition about the declining trends in 
transport demand in most industrial economies. 
Hajek and Siwek (2009) also researched the 
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passenger behavior in the Zlín region and con-
clude the growing passenger preference for indi-
vidual means of transport. Table 1 also illustrates 
quite a large portion of municipal subsidies for 
the company. The fare revenues cover only 45% 
of the cost of transportation services. This por-
tion is quite standard in conditions of the Czech 
Republic in other similar public transport opera-
tors. Values differ from 46% in Ústí nad Labem 
to 29% in !eské Bud"jovice (SDPCR, 2007). 
This situation matches the situation in developed 
economies. Pucher et al. (1983) features that the 
passengers fare covered only 42% of transit op-
erating costs in the U.S. in the 1980´s compared 
to 99% in 1965 and 86% in 1970.
Prior to commencing the standard ABC applica-
tion, it was necessary to gather all necessary 
financial and non-financial data required for per-
forming the cost analysis. The documentation 
and information gathered was as follows:
Cost reports from financial accounting for 
the given departments and centres
Cost reports from management accounting 
for said departments and centres
Lists of fixed assets with costs and 
depreciation schedules
Technical documentation for construction 
work
Overview of the employees of the depart-
ments and their salaries
Information on non-financial indicators; e.g. 
statistics for the following: number of 
passengers, km, consumption of electricity 
and fuel etc.
Results of passenger volume observation 
The calculation of the operation costs of vehicles 
per kilometer was not sufficient for considering 
the individual costs objects, defined as individ-
ual lines. For those purposes the costs and rev-
enues of individual bus and trolleybus lines had 
to be estimated. The costs of the lines could be 
quantified based on the kilometer length of the 
line and the operation frequency. The revenue 
estimation was much more complicated because 
the used system of fare disallows the identifica-
tion of individual passenger and route which he 
takes. One of the existing information inputs of 
the project was the observation research of pas-
senger quantities in individual lines, which was 
conducted in 2008. In this research, the number 
of passengers using individual lines was esti-







mated by the manual counting of the passenger 
volumes in each route by hired persons. The 
research output was then used for allocation of 
revenues for individual lines. 
After the obtaining the necessary data, all typical 
phases of Activity-Based Costing were conduct-
ed (Drury 2001), which includes: 
Defining the structure of activities, taking into 
consideration simplicity of the system and 
consequent limited number of activities 
Allocating the cost registered in the account-
ing system and other additional evidence to 
defined activities, using varied forms of re-
source cost drivers
Calculating the activity rates for the given ac-
tivities, using defined cost drivers and activity 
output measures
Calculating costs of bus and trolleybus lines
Comparing operated lines cost and revenues 
in order to calculate the profitability
The cost calculation pertaining to the ABC ap-
proach was performed in five consequential 
stages, as discussed in results part.
RESULTS
The initial stage of cost calculation involved de-
fining activities that reflect significant cost pools 
in the given public transport operator. Four major 
processes were defined within the organization: 
mass transport services, advertising services, 
external and supplemental services and the sup-
port process. All processes were than disarticu-
lated into several activities. Table 2 display the 
activities defined within the model. The numeri-
cal codes were also assigned to individual activi-
ties in order to facilitate the work with activities. 
The objective of this step was to keep the lowest 
possible number of activities in order to simplify 
the work with the data. Finally 11 primary and 4 
secondary activities had been defined within the 
model. Such structure of the ABC model is rela-
tively simple. Some of the activities (201, 301, 
302) were defined in the way that matches the 
future cost object for the purpose to simplify the 
allocation of the activity costs to cost objects. 
Once the major activities had been identified, 
overhead costs were allocated to these defined 
activities. After performing this step of ABC ap-
plication, it was possible to determine the total 
costs of activities. Allocation was made through 
the resource-cost drivers discerned. 





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Process: 100 - Mass transport operation
101 Administration and support of the mass transit
102 Tickets sale and distribution
103 Daily service and cleaning of vehicles
104 Operation of vehicles
105 Ticket inspection
191 Traffic network maintenance
192 Repair of vehicles
Process: 200 - Advertising and promotional services
201 Advertising and promotional services
Process: 300 - External and supplemental services
301 External repairs
302 Charter services
303 Other external services
Process 900  Secondary activities
901 Management and infrastructure
902 Building maintenance
903 Accounting and finance
904 IS/IT
Table 2: Processes and activities defined within the model. Source: authors
Costs were allocated to activities via several re-
source-cost drivers (RCD), such as the labor con-
sumption of physicians based on activities, and 
the square meters of floor space given over to 
activities, etc. All costs were assigned to activi-
ties using the activity cost matrix, which displays 
links between indirect costs and activities. Accord-
ing to the relatively simple structure of activities, 
the assignment of costs to those activities was in 
some cases relatively easy, because the whole 
cost centers could be assigned to the activities. 
Table 4 demonstrates the total sum of costs which 
were assigned to individual activities.
As we can see, most significant cost pool was 
related to the activity 104  Operation of the ve-
hicles. This sum includes all costs related to the 
daily operation of vehicles such as fuel and elec-
tricity consumption, salaries of the drivers of indi-
rect material. Average consumption of the buses 
was from 29.26 to 49.19 l/km and consumption 
of trolleybuses from 139.42 to 237.87 according 
to the type of the vehicle.
Following phase of the cost allocation required 
defining cost drivers for each activity. Intensity 
drivers (direct allocation) were used for the allo-
cation of activity costs to individual cost objects 
in most cases. Table 5 presents the selected cost 
drivers used for the allocation of activity costs 
to cost objects. No specific allocation relations 
were defined within the mass transport services 
(process 100), so number of the total kilometers 
of all vehicles had been used as the cost driver. 
This cost driver was used also as the general 
cost driver for most of the activities as the most 
suitable reason for cost consumption. Only ac-
tivities where the different cost drivers were 
defined are traffic network maintenance, which 
is performed only in connection with trolleybus 
transport, and the ticket inspection, which was 
measured individually. For the traffic network 
maintenance, the total number of trolleybus kilo-
meters was chosen as the cost driver. After the 
definition of the cost drivers the output measure 
of the individual activities had to be determined. 
Output measure quantifies the number of cost 
drivers consumed in specific time period. After 
completing the above stages, it was possible, on 
the basis of this information, to calculate the unit 
costs of activities  activity rates; in this phase 
primary rates. These could be calculated by sim-
ple division of the total activity cost by the activ-
ity output measure determined. Activity rates can 
be worked out by the single formula:
Activity rate = total activity cost / activity 
output measure
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Table 3: Calculation of the total cost of an activity using the activity cost matrix
X
i
.  total of cost element i 
K
ij
 - key to the division of i-th cost element and j-th activity in %
Process Activitiy Activity cost
100 Mass transport services  9 445 095
101 Administration and  support of the MT  413 676
102 Tickets sale and distribution  288 334
103 Daily service and cleaning of vehicles  613 451
104 Operation of vehicles  5 548 458
105 Ticket inspection  484 825
191 Traffic network maintananace  483 027
192 Repair of vehicles  1 613 323
200 Advertising services  112 648
201 Advertising and promotional services  112 648
300 External and supplemental services  809 001
301 External repairs  575 254
302 Charter services  23 987
303 Other external services  209 761
900 Support activities  877 723
901 Management and infrastructure  307 659
902 Building maintenance  345 594
903 Accounting and finance  159 019
904 IS/IT  65 451
Table 4: List of activities and assigned primary activity costs. Source: authors
Table 5: List of activity cost drivers, output measures and primary rates of activities. Source: Authors
The following step of the calculation is the alloca-
tion of secondary activity cost to defined primary 
activities. This step is an essential part of all ABC 
systems, while the secondary activities cannot 
be directly traced to the cost objects. Secondary 
activities had to be assigned to the primary activi-
ties using the known allocation procedures (Glad 
and Becker, 1996). Selected cost drivers, such as 
square meters or account entries, were used for 
the allocation of those secondary activity costs. 
Table 6 shows the recalculated primary activity 
costs after the allocation of secondary activities. 
The combined rate is calculated as the sum of 
primary rates and secondary rates. The second-
ary rate represents the consumption of secondary 
activity costs by unit of primary activity.
This step included calculating the costs of a 
selected cost object, i.e. a patient. In order to 
assign the cost to a defined cost object, it was 
necessary to identify the volumes of individual 
activity outputs consumed by a specific bus or 
trolleybus route. Information about the cost con-
sumed by the operated lines obtainable from the 
information system of the company using num-
ber of total travelled kilometers.
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Table 5: List of activity cost drivers, output measures and primary rates of activities. Source: Authors
Table 6: Total activity costs after allocation of secondary activity costs. Source: authors
After the performing of all necessary steps the 
calculation of the profitability of individual oper-
ated lines could be performed. The first output 
of the model was the cost calculations of the 
individual cost objects, in this case the mileage 
costs per kilometer travelled by vehicle. These 
costs could be easily quantified as the sum of 
combined rates of activities, which are used for 
the performance of urban mass transport. This 
means activities 101, 102, 103, 104 and 192 for 
buses and activities 101, 102, 103, 104, 191 and 
192 for trolley busses. The sum of costs per km 
is then  1.9 for busses and  2.07 for trolley 
busses. In comparison, the km cost for charter 
services is  3.38. The calculation of the opera-
tion costs of vehicles per kilometer was not suffi-
cient for considering the individual costs objects, 
defined as individual lines. The costs of the lines 
could be quantified based on the kilometer length 
of the line and the operation frequency. The rev-
enue estimation was based on the field analysis 
of passenger quantities in individual lines, which 
was conducted in 2008. In this study, the number 
of passengers in individual lines was determined 
based on this performed analysis. The research 
output was then used for allocation of revenues 
for individual lines. 
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Table 7 illustrates the calculation of profit and 
profitability of individual bus and trolleybus lines. 
Column revenues/costs shows the percentage 
of the cost covered by the revenues. As we can 
see, only 5 lines out of 23 are able to cover its 
costs by the revenues. Municipal subsidies are 
included in the line revenues. Revenues, costs 
and profit volumes refers to annual volumes. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Profitability analysis of the urban mass trans-
port lines using Activity-Based Costing method 
bring number of specifics in comparison with tra-
ditional analysis in manufacturing industry. The 
major difference consists in the specific structure 
of the cost objects, i.e. the individual operated 
lines in our case which is different from tradi-
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tional cost objects such as individual products 
in case of manufacturing organizations. Despite 
the many problems that go with the application 
process, the ABC model is able to offer different 
view on the cost of activities and products inside 
the company. The ABC analysis, which we pre-
sented in this study, is relatively simple and does 
not apply to all ABC features, but could be ac-
cepted as the model example of further research 
in the field. On the other hand we have observed 
several limitations of the implemented ABC sys-
tem. Firstly, most of the activity cost especially 
in main process had been assigned through the 
number of kilometers, which results in propor-
tional assignment of the cost. In such design of 
the system, ABC application hadn´t brought any 
significant benefits in comparison with more sim-
ple performance analysis.
Cost analysis based on ABC involves many in-
formation outcomes for decision making, such as 
eliminating the unprofitable cost objects (lines) 
or changes in the structure of operations. On the 
other hand, according to the municipal subsidies, 
the company couldnt be managed as the orga-
nization which is oriented to the profit genera-
tion. Company receives the municipal subsidies 
in order to operate the specific routes. Profit gen-
erated by the individual operated routes, which 
have been calculated in the study, then could 
not be used for the elimination of the unprofit-
able routes. ABC in this situation could show the 
way how to reduce the loss generated by the 
less profitable routes or determine the impact of 
the different routes structure. Company, as the 
public transport operator, is also financially sup-
ported from the different EU fund schemes, es-
pecially in the field of purchasing new vehicles.  
Study also resulted in the analysis of profitabil-
ity level of individual processes. This informa-
tion is not new, because the existing cost center 
structure of the company, used before the ABC 
application, allows the profit measurement. On 
the other hand ABC brings more accurate way of 
support activity costs allocation. The many au-
thors see the application of Activity-based cost-
ing method in service organization as the more 
usable, than in manufacturing industry. As men-
tioned above, the service organizations along 
with the urban mass transport providers face the 
many problems via application of effective cost-
ing system. Every additional piece of informa-
tion which is provided by costing system could 
improve the quality of decision making and may 
lead into increase of performance and profitabil-
ity of such organization.
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